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J. Douglas Black, Son of John Even More Successful Than 
Black, ex-M. P. R„ Found the Exhibition Association 

With Bulletin Breast. | Expected.
the Man Who Built the Great Soo Works, Where a Tie-up 

Has Taken Place-He’s Been a Promoter Since Youth,
But He Never Seemed to Make Money 

Out of His Schemes.

Sizes taFits like onde; J. A. MoDonaM, Rcosland ; IT. Tan
ner, Saanich- Victoria city, R. L. Drury, 
W. G. Cameron, J. D. MoNüven and lticli- 
arf Hall; and Yale, S. Henderaon.

The Conservatives ejected were: Dr. 
Young, Atlin ; Hon. R. McBride, premier, 
Dewdney; C. E. Pooley, Esquimau ; Geo. 
A. Fraser, Grand Forks; F. J. Fulton, 
Kamloops; Ai McDonald, LiHooet (accla
mation) ; John 'Houston, Nelson; T. Gif
ford, New Westminster; Price Ellison 
Kanaigon ; S. Taylor, Revellstoke ; G. C. 
Cotton, Richmond. Vancouver city, Hon. 
R. F. Tatlow, minister df finance; J. F. 
Garden, Hon. Chas. Wilson, president of 
'the council; W. J. Bowser and A. H. B. 
MioGotwan; Ynrir, Hairy Wright.

The seats still to hear from are: Ka-slo, 
where R. F. Green, minister of mines, is 
looked upon as victor; Comox, uncertain; 
Skeena, where C. W. Clifford, Conserva
tive, is leading, and Similkameen, uncer
tain.

The final result will be unsatisfactory as 
with the seats still uncertain, divided be
tween. the parties, 
working majority,- and a second appeal to 
the people may be necessary.

Ottawa, Oct. 4—(Special)—The only 
thing that is certain about tihe (British 
Columbia government as far as the re
turns of yesterday’s voting goes, to that 
the McBride administration has been de
feated after a few months of power.

The latest returns give the Liberals 
twenty-one seats out of a house of forty- 
two or exactly one-half, with, nineteen 
Conservatives and two Socialiste. The 
Liberals went into the fight without a 
leader and notwithstanding that they 

hampered with Labor and Socialist

1 (it all ■a glove.

SATURDAY’S RACES.ni HIS REVOLVER NEAR BY.

ent j The young Man Had Purchased the I St. John Horse, Annie Brevet, Wins 

Weapon Half an Hour Before the in the 2.25 in Straight Heats- 

Shooting, and H i. Said Ho Wa. Tonlt. F. Tokos the F™*-*'-*". „ „ dl

Wnrripd Over a Newspaper Item | in Three Straight, and Makes a control the legislature. The Libéras bave
**orr e “ “ I — , I exceptionally good men returned and

ReCOrd for Moncton I rack» I have plenty of material of cabinet weight.

Another Account.
Victoria, B. C., Oct. 4—(Special)—The

Fredericton,, Oct- 4—(Special)—Joim I two days racing on toe new Moncton I (Jotamibia elections give neither
Douglas Black, city editor "of the Fredcr- I tpack> under the auspices of the Moncton I party a working majority, ’the result being 
icton Gleaner is lying at the point of I Exhibition Association, were far more suc- 1 practically even, with four points to hear
death at Victoria boepitai as » result of I cessful than was anticipated by the members from. Eighteen Liberals have been re-
a bullet wound, in the breast inflicted last I oi the association. ______ at the I turned, seventeen Conservatives, two bo-
eveniing. I ^ SST'«lSSd“ o£ any daiis'.s .and one labor representative

The ’.eadlful dleed was committed, cm I oth<T ln the province. There were be- I The Liberals eairried the whole ticket
O’Dell avenue, at the' lower side of Wil- I twecn 3,000 and 4,000 people, and dœpito toe i |f(xlr mm ai Victoria, while the Con-
mot Park, Shortly after 9 o’clock. Henry I chilly weather, the afternoon e sport I gervatives carried the five seats in Van

in terelts Senator Hale. I X I Anderson, wilro resides OUI the avenue, I ™^6e”;°|k "regenteil a grand sight. There I cauver, where Jos. Martin, Liberal leader,
About 1885 when the railroad from Ban- , I \ I beard the report of a révolter and °n I waB a good field ot horses. was one of the defeated candidates.
* ^ -Dar Harbor was built Mr dergue ^fe*8**- ~ \ | going to the door to investigate was I well made track, which isexcellent | Premier Mali,".do won by a -urge majority
hZaS‘™SÜ7Ze f------------------------------------------------- --------"I Sed to hear romebody cry out “My in tee m Dewdney, but his provincial secretaiy,
and others were interested to build a | God, ÏM shot.” 'He ran aoross the street I style> md lighted by Mectrictty. I Mr. Goodeve, was badly beaten m Rofe-
an<* , , , . xr . Desert Ferry I land Sound. Block standing with one hand I ^ gran4 stand is an artistic affair, and I and the election, of Hon. R- F.
summer hotel «t Mount Dteert “, tfce&See and the other pressed against callable of seating more Green, ministbr of mines, i3 in doubt.
The house was bu.lt at great «pen«. 1 ------- - - ^ breast. He was in his bare head and -Saturday ttat ttae The Liberals elected We: W. W. B.

and for one or two seas . I ooat and wanetcoiat were unbuttoned. I large Ygraud stand and enxdosure in front I ]VloIn.rae», A'libemi; !>.. J. H. King, Oran-
mess, but smee then at has been, sold amt faM to make any money for him any I . fe0t away ^ Ms bicycle resting I it w|re crowded to their utmost capacity, I brook; Jae Murphy and Harry Jones, 
resold, until finally a few years ago »t j,e can keep when aÜ is over. I * • c_ _ an<t Ms hat was banging I while the home stretch ten», tro™5*™2eL | Oarj.boo- G W. Mumro, Ghdliiiiwack; W. C-
was taken by the moribgagees. It has been Those who have come m personal eon- ^ 1^1»^ g». Columbia (acclamation);’ John

a losing venture. talot with the great promoter say that his I _ ^ ^ neat- his feet, was hie I two events were a free-for-all and a I oliver Delta; E. C. Smith, Fernie'; J. R.
Another of Mr. Clergue’s ventures at enthusiasm is such that it is contagious. I , wdyh all the chambers loaded -x- I 2.* trot. In the latter the chestnut mare, I lirowll Greenwood; T. W. Patterson, lel-

about the same time was the establish- g impressive are bis statements that old recently ddsoharged. Others Annie Brevet, f™u^St. Johu, owned by __________ _______________ ________________
ment of » steamboat line from the tormin- ^ have been fifty years in Wall I ^ had' Wd the Lt were quickly up- Srt.

us of the railroad at Mount Desert berry (jtree#. have passed through the various I tbe æene amid Dr. 'Bridges arrived n I a4mlrat,|on tnim the thousands who saw her ■ ^ yjcely, and at the start Annie Brevet 
to Aunapolie (N. S.), it being bis idea of panic and prosperity were great- I , mimutes in response to telephone I win without being headed throughout tne i ghowed she had more speed than the others-
to thus provide a short And picturesque wltil his «hemes. ^ «^mZge. 'The y^xung man was ^ S* oT^e taLrs^a™ m
route from Boston and -the -west to Hall- case j ,wa9 informed that a member of I redyed, to Mir. Andenflone residence, 1 been her .best. Saturday I 3idf posiition swung down into the pole poeri-
fax. the boat connecting at Annapolis ^ M school of finance, now fast dying I vhene ,wae made as comfortable as poe- I there with speed and endurance, and wltnoui i Uan> &nd entering the back stretdh had Clay-
with the Windsor and Annapolis BaxLtvny I t d Wall street,the Skxan-Taylor-Tertry- 1 ^ He metanned poBsession of hjs j a hitch_ or hr^kwn herra^ adm^r oiy I TOn Jr. In second place. At «Je Mf. Annie
across Nova Scotia to 'Halifax. 'The who are regarded as the most ^ and seemed able -to reroguire those the fastest heat being ^hadajrodi^^^more^ aired,

steamer Frances was leased from her own- I ^^^.^ve element Still in the street, I about him. He spoke several times m I I were fairly well hunched ,and it was a nice
ers and ran one season. The scheme was I met Mr dergue. The old man lie- I ara5iver to questions but deolmed to offer 1 The Free-For-All. I race. On the hack stretch, Drosil broke,
a disastrous failure, and fell through at ^ to hls etory of the prospects of explanation in regard .to the footing- ^ ^ ,ree.for.a]1| ®. captured flret bu^ i “uete
the end of the first season. I Consolidated Lake Superior. He conferred 1 After Dr. Budges had «J *^-3 I money m three straight heats, betngchased I clay30I1 jr. broke, and Drustl wentinto

The ice business om tiie Penobscot had . Thousands of schemes had been I examination of the wound, he ordered a I toj each time by 'Scamp and Qu»y. The I 9e(x>na poeition. On the home stretch Drusil 
claimed part of Mr. dengue’s attention^ ^ ̂  him in the course of his stretcher and had Black remove^ to fte time^^madein was gaining on ^ ^ehe^nearedJhe Urerpoo]> ^ ^ 6I atOTe
but it does not appear that he ever made ^liaten<e and thousands of them had been Victoria hospital, 3** ™ a y" I and a quarter seconds slower than tee Hall- I Clayson Jr. third, Dalsj- J Uverp»l butter relt, per

turned down But in the dergue ™- I rods from the scene of the dbootimg. Dr-1 Iax track- where Heleq R. took the provtn- J^«,^llrpch_ spunky Jim fifth. Bijou sixth, I hag. factory filled........
I stones Ft was an exception. So convinced | Oocket, the family ifcytteian, attended I clai record in 2.16^. ._ , I and Estill Boy seventh. Bijou was put back
tshebythe forced the man’s nmgne- T£> %£ VeV^Æas: Quarter. 34*; g" S^.;8.;

to iSe tte^bulet. tSSSe^L, ÎSTobte^^inuta V. ;

I ast1^ ^ 3Tiv€8ted m m p I A «second attempt wa^ made tfiua mom- I Sydney; Park Campheik., owned Frdd- I from ^ others, and at the quarter wae I Aimonds...............
imr tlhe X-ray nuadm-n^being used, but so I Warren, of sP^°^P Tonita F_, y I about two lengths ahead, the other liorees | california prunes
S8, tu (ktiilz/wx not hwm, found I Am03 Btter' ^n^11^011 ’^5?’ TaTu I being pretty well hunched. At the halt, j Filberts ..far tihte bullét lhae n<Xt heeai toun"- I Robinson, of Moncton; ,by. JacAk | Annie was still in the lead, Clayson Jr. I Brazils.. ..

Although fhe wound Ifl' a very ctemgerou I Tihomson, of Moncton, and Whirlegdg, by A. I seoon(* ^ruaii third, Spunky Jim fourth, I pecans, 
one tlhe physicians tlhtiik the young man I h. Leanmnt, of Truro. t DeWitit fifth, Estill Boy sixth, Bijou I Dates,
i v— ,1- tiriVitinsT r-ihfl.nAe for recovery The I Scamp drew 'the pole, Guilty second pesi I . . q_ ,^be back stretch Clayson. gained I Dates, newlïîStï* al^1t!ï Wlv a .half imdli below I tio°' ToniLa p* thh^ P08^??» CheWo fourth, I * ^ Annie Brevet, while Drusil was j Beef tongue, per lb .0.10

| I bullet entered itihe body a thatf mm oeiow l and Wliirli<gis on the outside. I ahowing good speed, and on entering the I Peanuts roasted..............
I the 'heart and penetrated the lun&_ I The horses were givep a good send off in I home sketch collared Clayson Jr. and fin- I New figs............................

The weapon used w*6 a 32-oalibre re- I the first heat, and with the horses well ished in second position. Annie Brevet had I Bag flgs> per lb ...
v . ^ Kv At NeiM’s bard- I bunebèd, Scamp, Tomita F. and Guilty fight I ly tw0 lengths to the good. Clayson Jr. 1 Malaga London layers• (Associated 'Press). 1 volver, purefoa^d by Black s nara^ I ing for the pole position. The horses wemt I ^tshLl third. Daisy DeWitt fourth, Bdjou I Malaga clusters...............

! , • 4-h» I w,a're at<xre 3111 houlr before ibe shoot I down th€ back stretch at a Hyely gait, ayd | h Spuuky jira BiXth. Bijou was put back I Malaga, black, baskets ,
London, Olcfc. 5—At today s session cn. tn j pem^rked to a clerk, wiho made I reached the quarter pole in 34 seconds. I piaoe f»r running. I Malaga, Connoiseur, dus

Altekaa boundary , Jareb M. I trie «ùe, 4tat he wanted the revolver to]  ̂ S“ SSi*" ^
DidkLnson, one of the American ooimeed, I use on a dog. .. a . . ^ I Tomii-fca F .second, NVhirligig third, Park I „ I Raising, Sutama, new

ilc nwrnm^nt Tie contended I The va'otiiim of the shocking affair jb tn I campbello fourth, Ghetto fifth, and Guilty I • ^ d d last heat proved another win I Raisins, Valencia, new
««turned toe argument. He domteMcu Jrfm ex-M. P. P., in the rear. The Sydney home, though laM. , ™l™ie Br^et. Bijoi broke on the flret Banonm............
that Great Britain s claim that the Van I y . I, E) Yukon ter- I was not far from the leader, asthe horses I Drusil was in eerond place, but broke I lemons, Messina, per bx
oouver narrative was relied upon by the Who went frwoJtos *vtoxma*£r ^ pretty bunched and Willie geld- ^ntheD^ Teteh and Clayson Jr. went Cocanute, per sack . ..
orkritrail necotiaboiro was not 9iibetenitia,ted I ritcxry three yeara ago, after the I ing wa6 gaining on the I into that position. At the half male mark I Cocoanuts, per doz...........
. riÇ, Kv iRritMi coun-1 fadliuine of the law hum of Blaek, Blias & I horses swung into the back stretch again I horses were holding the same positions, I Evaporated apricots ....
ifiy tihe evidence submitted by , . I 0f 'wihic'h he was the head, and is I Ton it a F. was seen to gain on Seamy, amd I Daisy DeWitt fifth. At the three-quar- I Evaporated peaches, new
fid. The Vanoouver map was accepted by I JNeaiiie, ot wmen ne m , I had collared the Moncton gelding by the I was M ^ange in positions. Apples, evaporated
the United Staites, 'but not his marrathive. I now m. Lawson La y• filH I time they reached-the three-quarter pole. On I D il broke lbadly and went back some, | New apples..............

«miL nrf Atternav-'Gtenerail [Finlay’s aTgu-1 The young man, had been fitting a po«. I the la8t turn Tonita F. went ahead of I gr Bov ajnd Daisy DeWitt came up well 
u Jr- tion in New York for eeveral yearn and Scamp, and had a leadof a. length whan I and went ahead of Clayson.
ment, which Sir Louas Jette supportât, ■ Trcleriz-tcn only a morntlh ago I she struck the home stretch. Guilty had I ?? u . ’ fine exihitittan of horse ...
Mr Dickinson contended tihat tihe line I returned to Fredemcton ®y , managed to get up with the hunch, while I 55 ® 5,.usii was given seventh position I Amer can clear pork .. ..
fhronXpontland uhanmel wais always urn-1 to aooept a position' on the Gleaner était. I was well,ln lthe Tear. It was a grand “'S Brevet took the heat, American mesa pork .
thiwigh I’OI’ * , jddl of tlhe | He is a bright young man of twenty-one I gjght to ^ the honses coming to the wire. I „ l^ond Daisy DeWitt third. Clay- I Pork, domestac . . . . .
derstood -to run through tihe middle I ^ ^ ^ ifriends Who, dike tihe I Tonita F. was a length ahead of the field: I ” B /ou^ Bijou fifth, and Spunky Jim I Canadian plate beet
tihaminel itself and not along its side. A I yeans aoo J. lUtt’ lv at a I then came four horeee abreast, with hardly I Jr' Iourln' I American plate beefminute examination of maps then mouopol-1 rest Of the eotmmumty, air y I , le,ng]tJl'S aifferenoe between them and al^ t| fOT the heat is: Quarter, 36: I Lard, compound .. .

loæ to 'know what -prompted him to Com chetto about three lengths in the rear. Amid . |.üe ^“thi^-quartere, 1.47; mile, 2.22%. Lard, pure..................
mv nE™ maintained that the Brit-1 mit eudh a rash act. There are some who I g^d applause the horses finished in the I “1;e i0liowing l3 a summary of the event:- I CANNED GOODS.
Mr. Diddn n ,-aif.ed a I think tihe shooting may have -been am- I following positions : ^Tonita^F., first ,Bcamp, I | The following are wholesale quotations per

ish argument at the• beat , . I dentai but the indications do not seem I second; Park Campbello, third, Whirligig. I Ann|e Brevet, oh. m., 2.28.........................1 1 1 I case; Hump Backed brand, ?4.2S; cohoes,
doubt as to whether or not tihe Portland I denta-, ®nt rate ma I fourth). Guilty, fifth, and Chetto, sixth. I Drusil| Ph. m., 2.29%................:................ 2 2 7 I $5 25; spring fish, $5.75 to $6. Other kinds
canal” of tihe treaty is tihe ‘channel I to point that way. . , , ,, I The time for the heat was. ^Ihr^. quarter, I Rstll, Boy, p g, 2.2614................................ ® 5 “ I of fish are: Finnan haddie, $3.75 to $4; kip-
elfllmvrl hv the United States. If ,there was I The greatest sympathy is felt for tin I 34 seconds; half, 1.08%, three-quarters, 1.43%, I clayson Jr i b. g ......................... 3 3 4 I pared herring, 3.75 to 4.00; kippejed halibut.
Olannedby the umtea evi-1 mother d£ the unfortunate young mam,who I and toe mile in 217%. I Dalsy DeWitt, h. filly, 2.41.........................4 4 3 1.35; lobsters, 2.75; claims, 3.75 tol.OO; oys-
any such doubt it must be sOiJved oy, eyi I ■. * m,. ^ Kv Rev I In Gie second beat the horses went down I gpunjjy jj,m b. g............................... ....6 6 6 j ten3 ls to 1.45; oysters, 3s, 2.35 to 2.40.
dence of the intertpa-etaitiooi' Great Britain I was in£onmed of the sad JL ' I the back stretch at a ^st clip. Scamp was 1 Bijou Wk gi> 2.26%..^. ............. .. ..7 7 5 I Meats^Corned beef, is, 1.60; corned beef,2s,
and Rwia gave to the meajtmg of the I Dean Partridge tioon after ato recurrence. I ^ very well with TcmVto. F., but broke I TIme_2.22; 2.21%; 2.22%. I 2.65; lunch tongue, 3.00; ox tongue, 7.00; piga
. ,, ,, JL: om Wo lient acte These I She repaired at once to the hospital and I at the quarter and when the horses swung I I feet, la, 1.26; roast beef, 2.15.
treaty by their suioeequent dvti- ., I r^vniytuini attendance I into the stretch the Moncton horse was in I rphe officials of the day were as follows:— I irAiits—Peara 2a 160- neache# 2s 180*acts couolutivdly proved that -the identify h»,,1»8*™.*1"?* the rear. Guilty andPark Campbelto were ^.‘^r. H. Hillcret. Amherst. Judges. ^ piefwle'S,' A; pine
of the Portlamd carnal iwas mot only never I at tlie be<Ude df her -an- I ^ tb leader in good shapa At toe half I H w McKenna, Parrahoro; W F. Linton, ^rated] 3.50; Singapore pine apple,
mipstkmjed umtil 1888 or 1896, but on tiie I Tonight the doctoms again used til - I Tonita. F. was'leading, Park Campbello see- I Truro: Dr. J. 0. Calkins, Sackvrlle. Timers, | lj. Hombara plums, 1.50; green gages, 1.63;
questioned umt.11 100001 1 , , hv I „|V alimaira,tiis but will not know tihti re- I ond. Guilty third and Whirligig fourth. I , c Mahon, Hon. F. J. Sweeney, and G. B.
other hand, that it Was always shown by ray_ apyaratiu but WHO m* ^ I Gullty wa8 doing well, and as the horses Lllett of Moncton.
■tihe maps amd official acts of tihe govern-1 suite until jnormmg. Th ’ , • I passed the half, Guilty had forced his way I The ]ast heat was finished at 3.50 o’clock.
TT>d>nha W tihe claimed 'by ® I penetiraited the left Hung, naa cauoeu j ■ lnto second place; and as the field went into I d it ig safely asserted that had there been
tt • 4 4 0+0I temal bleeding and the (patient e <xm<i- I the back stretch the Sydney gelding was I no wind and the weather warm, the new
.United, oxarcefi. ____ im I trVvn icAnflirieirodi critical. It is said he I drawing up on Tonita F. In this position I Moncton track would have been given aH>e declared tihat tihe map published in I c<> . , manacraph in hdn I they passed the three-quarter mark, and 1 f^tier record than 2.1ÇU. The exhibition as-
1859 by older of parliaimienit named tihe I bas been worried over a panagr^ I Qu4ity was closing up the gap on the home I goc}ation have an excellent property and
Vmutp, nfl.rt of -the dSewrted body of water I newspaper œeQabive to civic anaire ami ■ strefcoh, but broke nearing the wire. Tonita I -rea4e!r success may be expected in the sea-WWll,” Wbtebwasawoffi- about wriich there kae beem objection | Rwonthc | son of 1904.

cial dedajutidn on the paa*t of Great Dirt-1 <maae. 
ain recognizing the (United States present I

y< i
of w-hicih hae ever proved profitable—** 
least in its original farm-

First Promotion Scheme.
He was tihe originator of th* project t> 

build tihe Bangor street railway, the first 
electric lime in Maine, and for tihe con
struction of the road he formed what !■ 
yet known as the Public Works Company.

A great electric power plant -was built at 
Veaxie, four miles above Bangor, at the 
cost of $550,000.

Mr. dergue also originated tihe plan to 
build a railway up the side of Green 
Mountain, om Mount Desert Island, near 
Bar Harbor, amd far a few monltihs. while 
the trip was a novelty, tihe road seemed 
likely to -be a success,but after a few sea- 

of sinking money the road was tom 
up and its rails amd equipment sold to 
another mountain railway.

'gn these days of trouble in Wall street 
the calcium li*t of public attention has 
been directed to tile afftire of tihe Oom- 
eoUdated Lake Superior Company, tihe col
lapse of which has wrought havoc and in 
gome instances finamcial ruin throughou t 
Hew England, Pennsylvania and Canada.

It was a vast industrial empire of the 
north which Francis H. dengue started 
out to create. The scheme (Which he 
evolved from his fertile (brain exceeded in 
extent tihat which Andrew Carnegie lived 
a lifetime to produce amd then succeeded 
m (bringing into existence only a small 
mart of (Mr. Clergue’s dream of industrial 
conquest. He had in view tihe development 
of a manufacturing world which would 
halve dome credit to the 'Writers of glitter
ing prospectuses when tihe South Sea en
terprises were floated in London more than 
a century amd a half ago. 'It is safe to say 
that neither Father (Marquette nor tihe 
Company of One Hundred 'Associates, who 
traveled and trapped amd made discov
eries in tihe spots which Mr. Clerguc se
lected as his favored ones, had dreams of 
industrial empire such as that to which 
tried experienced financiers of .New 
York, Philadelphia and Toronto listened to 
amd grew enthusiastic. „

inform:
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Six Seats Doubtful.
Vancouver, Oct. 4— (Special)—Later re

turns give the following: Conservatives 
elected—Vancouver, 5; Athn, Dewdney, 
Esquàmoultt, Grand Forks, Kamloops, 
KaSlo, Tillooet, 'Nelson, New Westminster, 
Okanagan, Revetetioke, Riohman and Ymir. 
Total, 18.

-Liberals cl ected—Albernj, SdhiUiwaick, 
Columlbia, Oramlbrook, Delta, Greenwood, 
Islands, Saanich, Slocan, Yale, Viotoria 
(4), and Rossland. Total, 15. Socialists— 
iKamaamo and iN^v’castle, 2.

Doubtful—Cariboo, Cornlox, Oowiohan, 
Fernie, Similkameen and Skeena, 6.

A Thounnd Cities in One.
At the Soo, Where tihe frigid waters of 

Lake Superior dip into the connecting link 
■with Take Huron, (Mr. dergue planned 
a Pittsburg, a Niagara amd a thousand 
cities of New -England rolled into one. 
There was a (water power canal which 
would tiamtih as much power as that of 
Niagara. Steel amd iron plante were to 
arise from his magician’e wand whidh 

1 would excel those of Pittsburg, while pulp 
* and paper anilie, car factories, foundries 

and tihe rest would exceed those of New, 
vast and ooin-

..........0.02% “ 0.03
...............2.00 “ 2.10
.. .. 0.12 “ 0.15

.................0.00 " 0.12

Cod, fresh.............
Pollock............. .» .
Halibut, per lb 
Smoked herring..

___I was informed that a member of I to Mir. And'erflon’e residence, . ^__________
tlhe old school of finance, now fast dying I whene he wae made ae camfortable as poe- I with speed and endurance, ^d,

“ ' " tte retomeu of his I a hitch or -break ™°n herrareadmlrably inZ seemed ^"T^ogmsetihoee | ^ree^hta the fastest heat being

The Free-For-All.

GROCERIES.
.. ,..0.12^ “ 0.13
. .. 0.03% “ 0.03^1

“ 0.23 
. 1.70 “ 1.75
. 0.0v% “ O.Ol^i

Cheese, per lb ..
Rice, per lb.............
Cream of tartar, pure, ibxs .. 0.22 
Bicarb soda, per keg..
Sal soda, per lb .. ..

Molasses—
Porto Rico, new............
Barbados ....................
New Orleans (tierces)

Salt—

'England. His scheme was 
prehensive. He ordered it, self contained 
and independen t.

TTf (had an „ore deposit 200 miles away. 
•Thereupon the built a railroad. The rail7 
road required cans and engines. There* 
,«pon the .built car factories and planned- 
engine iwxxrks. The line required rails, eo

>

.. 0..43 0.44

.. 0.40 

.. 0.29
“ 0.41 
“ 0.36

«• 0.60

; 0.95 “ 1.00
FRUITS, ETC.

There were nine horses entered in the free- 
for-all event. John T., (Hele-n^R. and Lord 
Alverstoin were drawn, while the five to start 
were Guilty,

"■:■ . W- .. 0.06 “ 
.. 0.07 “
.. 0.04% 44 
.. 0.14 “
.... 0.13% 
.. 0.05 “
.. 0.10 “

0.13, 44
... 0.14 “

. W* ■vyr.' mk

life , .

mëM

.H« uwj, owned by B. LaRod Wmta ot 
Sydney; Park Campbello, owned by Fred. 
Warren, of Springhlll; Tonita F., owned by 
Amos Bitter, at AnnaipoUa; Scam*, by C. w. 
Robinson, ot 'Moncton;, Chetto

læl -.m-

ÊÊkïÉ^' ! - •*' -
«■ > » * : -

.

MU BOUNDARY)Uy;
o.odF*-.' >«m ^

Whéasmï 0.MJ4 “- M$t ARGUMENT.
. 0.09 “
.. 0.12 44

'
r 0.04m .. 1.90 44

..2.75 44
2.16 44

l 0* It:, 2.10“ii r.'i 5.60
3.00 “

■
1.

0.00
Û 0.08% "

1.00
4.50 •!
3.00
0.006

- >* x .

:

.J*

: 0.12
0.10

. 0.06*4 44

. 2.00 “
Valencia onions, per case .. 2.76 44

V,

? r.>
PROVISIONS. •klc .5

..17.50 “20.00

. .18.50 “*19.50

..18.25 “20.00
12.50 44 13.00 

, 13.50 44 14.50 
0.08% “ 0.09
.. 0.10 44 0.10%

t

I

1 * ,-i
Ipp| ;;f

i ? - Sy*
F V!

j
blueberries, 1.10; raspberries, 1.06 to 1.75; 
strawberries, 1.65 to 1.75; pumpkin, 1.10; 
squash. 1.25.

General produce—New corn, per doz, 92*4c; 
peas, 90c; new tomatoes, 1.10; string beaus, 
90c; baked beans, 1.00.

FLOUR, ETC.

il1
j .

îS -?

F. H. CLERGUE,

The Man Who Built Up the Extensive Works at
the “ Soo.

a steel rail mill iwas ordered. Cars re
quired (wheels, and a mill was begun to 
erect amd construct wheel trucks and tine 
wheels ,themselves. These required Jomi- 
dries and iron eastings, amid so om ed m- 
fini tram.
Millions Spent in the Enterprise.

Money was poured tariahly into tihe en
terprise. He waa tihe directing Power- ““ 
mot a whimper was heard from tihe stock
holders or from tihe influential interests 
who stood shoulder to tihoulder when de
mands for (fresh dash Vera made. The 
(buildings were odmatructed of the most 
permamanti dharaeter to endure for • 
tmry. Cells for the funds were responded 

X *0 freely, 'but em end came. The campante»
'whddli he had formed—dosens of subsidiary 
oampanies—were seffing a great amount 
of material to themselves, but tihere to 
very Uttle wihidh apparently found market 
outride tihe eeM-oomtained enterprise. Divi
dends were suspended amd a crash followed 
BI demamd for additiomal funds to make tto 
plants prodiuctive. They had haen built, 
but were improductive.

2.80 2.S5Corn meal...........................
Manitoba...........................
Canadian high grade 
Medium Patents .. .
Oatmeal.............................
Middlings, small lots,bag’d 23.00

...20.00
Bran, small lots, bag’d .. 22.50

GRAIN, ETC.
Hay, pressed, car lots .. ..10.00 

(Ontario), ear lots 
(Canadian), h p

5.455.40
4.704.70
4.60I The time tor the heat was: First quarter,

I 35 seconds; half, 1.10; three-quarters, 1.44;
any money out of it, while those whom | contention. | nniTIfill fl|M T I ^W-hMisIg'wenMame and was drawn in the

he interested comptaim that it was mot I ---------——---------------- I Kill I l\H I QKI r I third heat. The horses were given a good
a profitable investment. MERRY, HAPPY BABIES. I Ulll I I Oil UnUU, I send-ott, and this proved toe third last and

A few years after the coRapse of three ---------- * yrififi (If |UTrD[0T 'XïtïX

-.............................................. _
ol men. wno are umaiim y ^ I N. W. T., telMtatev aneaccoi—ourou ■ ixxnuan, twi. o. « ts . - I back stretch Park Campbello was given toc I iower. In groceries, cream ot tartar white Rose and Chester A.. O.uO " 0.19%

end; tihe say#Z I amBapmyto say tQ“«of Commerce regardang tihe fiscal inquiry I wblPj but failed to draw up much on Tonita I J dropped one cent selli-ig. at 22 and 23 High Grade Sarnia and Arch-
Baby’s Ovr^fabtete hSeÆne my baJT I. ■ d schedules to 1,036 memlifc’re and I and Guilty, which were stepping off .n a live- I a ^,Uind> while toe better grades of light.................................................0.00 “ 0.19

T- -.heme which made tihe name of noodZ^F was IrifTy I to”uea ’ . .. , , I ly manner. Tonita was never headed In toe I ma)aase3 have advanced one cent. Tac only I silver Star.......................................v.uo " 0.18%
The so -nritmen-ta was I s?r,, .i vervJrose I nine j*r cent replied. The majority ot I beat, although Guilty chared her out an good I hauge in wholesale teed is in bran, which I Linseed oil, raw...................... O.Oo “ 0.54

dergue famous on two continents was troubledWUh consupdEy amd vervgMose I ^ t d„tv on I style. The heat was finished with Park I “J *e up 50 cents, and is now quoted at I Linseed oil, boiled ...................0.00 " 0.57
Ihis attempt to obtain from the Slhah of I aB<£ •pee’^h, hut n«^sing tihèj^Bhlete I these ptiphed that an impo Y I campbello in third position, Scamp fourth, I .90.50 by car lots. In fruiis, Jamaica oranges I Turpentine....................................  0.00 44 0.85
Persia a concession for a railway in that I h • Æe her ithriKableto I and foodstuffs (would necessarily affect I and Ohetto H I are getting more plentiful and have dropped I geai oil, steam refined............. 0.00 “ 0.u9^^cotaoct to hudd l mlwa, tL^ortila weÆd she mteh ^ ^e, also that Canada’s ***** ^M-cts are gM. ” V. lt “ Î&

^”™tryA r“ □Kq * jBbOg^et,^ ^-nce is insufficient. « money, Guilty sreond, ^ Wh0,ee6le ^ " S«

was termed n J _ I canlOe no do™* JF, I Albert Sivirndtohurst, in tihe Empire Re I gcairnp third, and Park Campbello fourth. | to Extra No 1..................................... 0.6S “ 0.70
dergue and it is Bald that a land ot »2o, I juatehe thing tetelrttle an* I ai-e I The announcement of toe fast time was
000 was raised to pay his expenses on a I jjX. 18 a j«X for otl* mobhens who I view, says 30,000 Amienean iauneis a i ]oud]y re(.cived ,by the large crowd.
trip to Persia to conclude the contract I wantlL eafe ajpteptitainm'edieime for the I banded together not to sdll ulheat under I The following ls a summary:— 1 Turnips, per bbl................
or to obtain the concession. It is said that ailmejL tigir little ones suf- y a 'bushel and tilie Oanadian farmers I eh m - 5.n%.. ........................1
James G. Bla-ine, Arthur Sewall and many ^ frrX to tl^These Tablets are I asked to jam the combine. V\ ith tan,. I c,ui]ty] b g._ 2.14%....................................... S I butc!hers, carcass ..
other men nromdiient in Maine and Wasli- I a gua«ntee to oonbairn J advantages there ie no inducement tor tn i Scamp, blk. g., 2.21%.. ...... ................2 I Beef> country, quarter .
ington contributed to this fund, amd it is 07tormful dft«, and they are good I Canadian farmer to join the pwjpo^J Y.”..'.* ....................
known that a very large sum was raised. foT aU children from tilie mew born babe I agiocment amd without tilieir c pe . I wbiriigig, b.’ m„ 2.10..................................4 I veal^rer'tb..
dergue, acoomijianied by various members t(> fte well groWn child. Sold at 25 cents I tlhe attempt to raise the pnee ot wnea. I ^^2.17%: 2.17; 2.16%. Pork, Suroass.....................
of hie family went to Europe and made I , OT sent w mail % writiug direct I must faü. I , - I Shoulders, per lb .. .. ..
an extensive’ tour. In a year they re- t0 Be ]>r. -Williams’ Medacime Co., Brock I Kir O. H. Tapper tom a deter arta V . ^’butter, dct tt. V. !

turned but -without having made any im- ^ 0nt ™ ^ Empire -Review avowing his IheartJ Thg 2 25 clasg trot bad fourteen entries^ .............
^,butn the Shah of Perma or get- °_-------------—------------------- =tihy -wath Mr. Chamber,ami s gSrere llftoin toTev^taw^r^d ^ àox” "..

r'MmnCTTdheren " Among the Miteing. “ The Martin foundry at Umbebh has P* ^^“^Vre'weU^ÙriÏÏ0 toe past MÙ per Wfr--...............
WT ^^inlnt Bangor mam says of Mr. lataTt police reports for London deal- tried tlhe. experiment of converting metal- Beasom. showed the field her heels from the bg, ;; ",
d^^T-He » an active, clever, man tag with tihe subject, «hose tor mi  ̂ rftTe SnATZ gC'VÏ™"" V- '■

Guff of ,St. Law**, The ,->ew “ Zk "•
toTpXble conclusion* Heis fataUy tag. Of ^ timXovmmtrimeS <2 co“f- UjSf ^ *"

Sre"°aittWngaI1fofM He orities. One dm seventy oomml'ttied_suimde. ^rty-Wel^wel.^Have you been get-

_____ —1^^ - -a -

. 4.40
4.404.15ST. JOHN MARKETS. 23.50

20.50 
23.00

Bran, car lots i

“ 12.00 
“ 0.40 
“ 2.20 

1.95 44 2.05 
44 5.25 

.... 4.40 44 4.50

Oats 
Beans 
Beans, prime .. .. 
Split peas.. ... .. 
Pot barley..............

.. 0.39

.. 2.10

5.20

OILS.

Clergue Interested Mr. Blaine.

1

:cen-

â ICOUNTRY MARKET. »

lThe End of Kuich and Judy.0.50 to 0.70 
0.75 44 0.90
0.08 44 0.0S&

44 0 . 08 
44 0.06 
“ 0.0616 
“ 0.06 

. 0.05 44 0.07

. 0.07 44 0.07%

. 0.12 44 0.00

. 0.13 4 4 0.15

. 0.20 44 0.22

'JThe sad mews coma ifi'om (Paris tihat 
losiiiiig tiheiv ftwor 
ho speaid tihe tine 
qiuEU'es and panes.

iPumdii and Judy air 
witlh tihe ->x)iuinigstors 
days oin itihe various _
'lUrere aa*e stall two l^uagnoil itiheatres letfc 
dn itihe Ohtaimps Elysjte, under tihe tireea 

ip-reydden'ts palace. 
Lately one

... 0.06 
.. 0.04 
.. 0.05 

... 0.04

His Romantic Career.
(Mr dergue is tihe »om of 9 H. dergue, 

-wns a dealer in wig»

of itihe ptm4k, neai- t 
Those iremt for $147 
wus put up at auctii 
lùd iwas muide foi- it. -It will be 'torn do wn 
and its proiierties soT<j as rubbish.

year, 
and not a «oli terry44 0.200.17

44 0.16 
“ 0.18 
44 0.70 
44 0.70 
“ 1.10 
44 1.10 
44 0.07 
44 0.00 44 0.00 
44 0.70 
“ 0.00 
44 0.02%

0.12
years ago
iu^artafkitaTh^.^ The familyJiv<xl com- 

fortebly, although modestly, tod the chil
dren were all well educated, rrimms 
graduated from the Bamgor High School 

the seventies and, (took up tihe study of 
law. He was admitted to the bar in 
Penobscot county, amd soon ^afterwtird 
formed a partnership with John R. Ma
son amd the late Mayor ^ederirir M. 
Laughton. Mr. dergue «rly develop^ 
s genius for the promotion of great indu» 
«rial amd financial schemes, soon qua* 
practice of the law, devoting h* Jim. to 
(the forwarding emtesrprises, all of -rito*

0.17 \0.50
-0.45

Bohemia Fakeyltle Case.
Gcmltlemen wdio grai 

in Uoilneinda aire en-çag 
hnsinms. Tlhe icede-bra 
Yank linos 'been jimollyI settled. He was 
(dlnu'ged «witlh lliaiving wcui-ed pa'tomts <* 
udbility for 103 -jierao-M His trial tae-tel 

day»- He was fdmd..jwÿ« 
igery on .n-iineby-ei^Qi't eonits, and -was nen: 
tenced (to fMtteen montiijs’ imprisonment, 
with a fast *-y eonjh mmtih.

0.90
. .. 1.00
. .. 0.06 fraudulenit 'titles 

in a very risk^ 
case of JoilKMin

0.10
.0.40

tin 0.50
0.0,1

ib X .0.02
\

FISH. f

Hi
Finneji haddies.................• **\\ î*2?
Gd Manan herring, M-tHbls.. 2.o0
Tbmv hfirriue. hi bbl .... *.. • 2.16 4 2.20
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